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Man's best friend: YAF
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peration Abolition' Will Be Shown Tonight
..•.

Will Defend

led Movie;
eck To Speak

;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;"'

Senate
Acts On

FOUR M:EMBEUS of the International Club are shown here
in an informal session. The International Club is sponsoring
a h1lk on Japan by l'rofcssor John Tatsch! Sunday night at
7:30 in the Cnion.

UNM Sculptor Will Speak
To International Group
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YOUR AAT..CARVED JEWELeR IN
SJNCI! 1919

"Thanks, Mr. Frobish-but I still think
fd rather have CHESTERFIELDS t''
20 WONDERFUL s··.
FILTERED MILD

UNM Student Senate will
take action this afternoon at
·i:OO p.m. in the Union Theater
on the decision t() rewrite the
Associated Students Constitu1ion.
The collStitution will be complet<!ly revjsed in order to o\"ercome many of the legal loopholes, duplications, and conllicts present in the document
currently jn effect.
The decision to rewrite the
constitution was announced
Wednesday by Kent Van Lue,
chairman of the Senate Steer•
ing committee.

News Roundup

gents move to~ investigate the
Lobo and its operations. Both
groups fea1·ed that the Regent's
actions, if car1·ied through to the
end would se1·iously hamper the
LOBO in its effort to present news
of national and international importance.
Wholehearted Support
Following is the text of the
resolution passed by the PSP:
The Progressive Student's Party
of the University of New Mexico
does hereby whole-heartedly express its support of the New
Mexico LOBO in its efforts to
!maintain a free ].)ress and in its
amount of coverage on segrega,tion, Southern civil rights, disarmament and uational and international political eveuts. We
feel that the LOBO is and should'
be a free student press and do
he1-eby condemn the Regents of
the University of New Mexico in
referring an investigation of the
LOBO and its operations to t()
the faculty student problems subcommittee of the Regents. We
similarly condemn any other person or organization that would
likewise supress freedom of the
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Profeasor John Tatsehl of the·in the United States.
press.
art department will atld1·essj "This was the first time I had
Sent to Regents
The PSP 1·esolution is being
the International Club this Sun-l'the chance to see anyone I had
-~, ... ~, on his travels in Japan.
known while he was in his nasent to the :five UNM regents,
meeting will be hdd in the th•e country," Tatsch! said. He
(Courtesy of KNMD-UPI)
President Tom L. Popejoy, StuUnion at 7:30P.M., and all UNM addt>d, "l believe in the establish-. WASHINGTON- The U. S., dent Council, Student Senate,
studt>nts are invited.
ment of exchange fellow:sl1ips,
Britain, France and West Ger- Governor Edwin Meecham, DiracArcl\ie Brown
shows Al'chic Bl'O\Vn l)rofessor Tatscllllived for more I don't think that we give them many have agreed to hold a tor of Student Affairs Sherman
Foreign l\1inisters meeting on the 1Smith, the national office of the
communists or alleged th. an two month!l in Tokyo. He the right sort of thing all
ut the demonstration$ stayed with a Japatwsc family, time.''
Berlin situation. The State De- 1National Student's Association,
rt,,.,,.,1;.. and rlairn 11 that living a11 they did a11d ll'al'lling
said no date has been the Albuquerque Tribune and the
ions were the recustoms. lie also took an
for the talks but that they Albuquerque Jom:nal.
planning by the e;;.tensi~e <'?lleetion o£ co;ored
'~il~ be. held du~ng t~e
YAF Resolution
ll:ll'ty.
slidI'a ptcturmg tbe homes, c1bes,'
Mtmstertal l'.leetmg m
.
.
stulll'ntl• have ac· temples, smd the people throughstarting necember 13th. An- The YAF Issued the followmg
t h at Communists out the island!!. Several of the11e
of the meeting came res?luhon addressed to the. Asat <'ity hall on the slid. es will bo use.d to illustrate
Secretary of State Rusk met S?CJated Student~ of the Umver."riot" where more ltis l~turc.
Washington with the French s1ty of New 1\le::uco:
,.,,..,,,.,"' were arrested, While he was in Japan, Proand a British Em- BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED:
the !!ludl'nts ·
ies!lor Tatachl met 1\ Japanese Two UNM studt'nts will "talk bassy Minister.
That the University of New Mexnnd were in no
student whom he had as a student out" the Cuban problem at eight
-o-ico chapter of the Young Amerlw Communi11ta.
P.M. Monday in the Union MIAMI - Travelers reaching' icans :for Freedom, on the 15th of
·the students
y AF
· SP<ll1Sorcd by Latin American :Miami :from Havana say Cuba November 1961, in accordance
charges. The
Desk.
has ordered a general mobiliza- with . the Constitution on the
t'harged, Robert
Young Americans for Rolando Bonachea, an 18 year tion of its army and civilian re- Young Americans for Freedom, d()
wus arcu~ed of pre•
will meet tonight in old frel!hman from Cuba, wlll
serves in pl'eparation for an in- not condone or look with favor
riot by atlaeking
250-C of the Union at 7:00 bate the subject "resolved: the vasion, The travelers say Havana upon recent statements and ac•
lie wall acquitted
the showing of the film present Cuban revolution is
looks like an armed camp. The tions made and taken by the Uni•uuJ~u on
7
Abolition."
Continued on page 2
Castro Government has been versity of New Mexico Board of
warned of an "imperialist" in- Hegents itt direct connection with
vasion :for several weeks. Sources the political viewpoints of the
in Washington say Cuban soldiers Editor of the New Mexico LOBO.
and militia have l1cen on alert We feel that any execution of
for the past ~veral weeks.
certain published statements by
-0members of the Boa1·d of Regents
without making any qulllificatlons we must distinguish between gov- WASHINGTON - President would 1-esult in direct violation
Y OVERTON
to that statement, tlH'll I think ernment and peoplo.11
has promised continuing of the :freedoms granted to the
Dnlty Illini
to the LOBO
the American pMple are being
Federal Responsibility
for South Korea's Revo- peoples of the United States by
111.-"The people of kidded.
Refcning to the current
Government. And, Mr. Ken- the U.S. Constitution, Amendment
a right to demand "The mORt painful idea of our t~·ove_rsy over . :fallout shelters,
says that includes arn~ed I! and t~e New Melfico Constitu'""''w" witbout 1·epro- time is that we may lose our Cousms again ctted comments by
to help repf.ll any more m- hon Art1cle II, Sect1on 17.
•~n·"m''" Cousins edi- world." Cousin eontinued. "I ant Dr. Libby calling for compulsory
if necessary. The Pn•si- Let it be known that although
rsnt.urclnY Review • snid afraid that. thl1Y human 11light is individual construction of s~ch dent met today with Korea's mili- we definitely do not agree with
strongman; General Chung most o£ the political opinions exForum apee~h de· being lace1•ated ns it has never stl·ucturcs. This to be nccon1phsh·
Univel'sity of llli· been IMernted t1c£ore. As n net cd, i£ necessary, under m.a~·t~al
Park. Park repeated earlier pressed by the LOBO editor, we
night,
result, I wonder if Wl1 know, what law. ~Ie termed the respons1bthty
t.o. :etttrn the govel'n- do defend his righ~ to express
reason to dccreo that we ure creating :fol' om• clnldten of bmldlng such 11tructures to be
to civtha.n control by the them; even as we vigorously deelthet' 'Rod 01• dead '" to :fnce.''
tho federal go~ernment's.
summer of 1963.
fend our 1•ight to express om•
"Rather ~ve
Less Control
"I£ a :£uncttotl of the f<'d<'~·al
. -0viewpoints on certain crucial is•
and froe. But we Cousins pointi.'d out a riM in government is n~t th~ :;esponsibil· WASHINGTON ~ Th<~ United sues. We abide by the words of
and we ntust work the oi•der of powet· Juts r~sultcd ity to protect It's t'1t1zens; pray States ha~ asked the Organization 'rhomas Jefferson when he said,
this end."
ln a lessened contl•ol o£ that poW• tell where ,does the gove~nment's of Am~r1can S~ates to . remoWJ "The only security of all is in a
,.,,,.n..... Kidded
01• uu111 advocacy of a powel'fttl function he? If ~he!texs make economtcs sanct1ons agamst the free press. The :force o£ public
his belief that idea is where eectll'ity begl11!1 anll scnl!e a~ all, thett .1~ IS the gov- Dominican Rcpt:blic. The State opinion cannot be resisted when
populace was being t•egardless of wltat you ltcnr, ideas crnment s r~spcn::n)'tlity to con• Departme!,lt . satd such . action pcrmit~e<l ~ree}y to be expressed.
strnct them, lte smd. . . .
would be a gesture of llncourage- The agttatton It prodttces must be
tho actual tlangol'a do get througb."
"When ])r Lib· Citing persolll\1 travels through In the r!\Cc fo1· sttl'VIVal, Con- ment to ittrthel' progress" by ·the submitted to. It is necessary to
pU!Irt!biU of thu Atom: Soviet Ruas!a, Cousins 11 aid there sins stated "tho human, race is succ~ssor o,£ slain dictator Rafael keep the waters pttre.'J
~vu•m 122110 n) says 90 ll!l no people "more warmly pre· going to luwo to make tt out in <r:ruj!llo:. hts son Rafael, Jr. Asthe populace diAposed towat·d the United Statl~s th<' 01~eu Ol' not ~t all. We ,n1.us,~ !!tstant Secr~tary of Stat~ Rob01·t . B1·other, can you spare a dimB
thel'IUO nuclcnr war, than tlto~c hi tho USSR. However, crcntc u morutormm 011 trtv1a.
Contmucd on page 2
for a Spursltey bar?
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Students Debate
cubon Revo1ut·ton

SIC FLICS

'
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UNl\I's Progressive Student's Party and Young Amerll<O<Ull::i for Freedom both issued resolutions yesterday conthe UNM Regents in asking for an investigation
• of the Lobo.
Both student groups expressed concern over the Re-
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Cuba Debate

of Congolese leadel' Patrice Lu8 •
•
S\atll4!
mumba.
•
Ka·
Continued from J!aiG 1
• onus of bl!*
The four-natton woup says
~henetkial to the Cuban people.' Castt·o, und f e,
'tanga Pre~ident. T.:<hlll!1he ~n~ with Mis1:1 Gretchen Schwan Ruta. revulutitm ha!elt~t
oth\!r Kntangese offic~als r P millt>l', an Ar11erlt'an citl:~~on who to Cnnununisrn ""~~~~
-Coatinaed fiQm pa;ge 1
arentl~"l\'{'l'C witne~~l'~ wht'n or·. hM livl'd in I.llltin America.
Mills Rut •
Woodv>alli
the- L'.S.
(\mgo]e:'e
I.umumlta,
will t..ke th11 amrma- of 111'1'
position at a m.eetmg . ('! t~e
'was kiliNl in cold bl<•od.
itive ]ltll:ltttM on the resolution; at"){\ll' tltat ~
0-lo..S: ~anc::ons C·:::n::m::~ee rn
•
!OX<:- Acting Th.: t<::mt l'f le~al e:qwl·t~ nl~o, !\fi:>s Ru~ .. milll'r th': t;egattye. Tlw lll mhtr<•tl d~thli~
Washmguln.
'l~!TED );AT .a!..T" t h - ... I the Central Cong,>lr~e Go'l· ,young ( uhan, nnw m extle, <h•· <'uhantJ~ople 11111d
-&-t.:'-X ~retary-Ge!:~~·
nan a~ ~alt
• Pre~idt.>nt Joseph Kns- s.:riht>::t himttrlf tiR a demGe"ratit•l Stat~~~ lll\1~ '
PARI8-Jior<M!co•:;.
ordered t:-X
..
shm't' the blmnl' fm·;aodnli::tt in the I_..atin American lations 1.r'
san bas perso!!a1ly appe uUe t. ery me:a.;;u:;-e !K',,...e to I a;"U 11 .1 th' of J umumbn ami tWtl'·intt·ll~·rtual traditiOn.
!~act conectl to bq
FJ:e'IlCh Presidt:nt De Ga
• t<' order in 1he ("t:;ngt}.
t e '~· :; ·'·•t~s !JeetUl"t' they 1 He ilaid that hi!, Ill almoet all! Ml• 1
1 'I tlle
free five imprisoo~-~fgel!an
A. t'-X re!"!'r ::ay:s r~ad•m> of l'f hi~ t::~~~; OWl' to T~iwml~. ':cui,~!\ !'tlldl'nt:~, aupported th~:n 1 :,.k ~~!jj'
ot Latia
1
Rebel leaders. The :'""""'ems ~ h • £'-X Cvngo C·:::t.:!:rnd ha>e, tul'n(',
~. '
,
·k ·, 11' ra~tru ~rovttrnml•nt at tlle bt"!cin-l
1 modettte
in the 12th day of a han~~ :strike: ~n called to) Xew Ye:-;.
to Tlw t:-:\ l'l'Po:·t .usf:,~ ~ ~x~!;!~~.: ning t~! thl' n•,·olution, but ~rirted I~
Crowd~
and Has.san fears thetr. eon repo:'rt on wba; wa.;, ,j;:5<:riDOO a:: ey;:o >:>n T:>homi>t:' ~ ' 1 ldll '·,1 \llf.' uwtl~ from tht' u•volubomu:'y
e ~~ •
tinned impri:sonmen! BillY ~~lp~ "the W(lr~n!ng ;,::;;ari;,m:'
dl'nCf I.~I!Uitllll'a :lt~_thi r~ ~~~n• 'nW\'~llll.'llt ll:l it Jx•l'ame mOI"e radi·
Freneb-Arab relations. . 10 e~
There have been ;.:,ewral rel',~rt:; ~aid Lumuml•a was 'l let. l:i t
• ,:.,. 11 1 Jtnd R<'lldt-mil" freedom WPISj The dime y
anti-French
of vi.:ier.ce
witn rrbet.
,
Bonachea iiS alao 1,sh"Y Hal'
:Rabat have {ollo~~ ~five.
·lions Coogdese trOOT5·
, In other Cl"ngl1 :wtnm, ~:N ,.:ritkal of t~l.' mannt'r in_ whkhlll<'hnl&nhiJ'- for
mands for
Geeral Assem- Diplomatic ref'{'rt:l !tt:'m _the figbtl'l"-hl•lllt•f..'rS urt' ..n th\' a Ht
. I:a New ::: {o President De Ccngo say Arm·ir.e Gi:enza _r.a:> fol!nwing report$ ;;f at l~~~~t tw~
~~u:Pra free Algerian Rebel$ opened a ret..:I m.-wm<'r.t agatr.>'t ,instance::; ~f rrbellt~.ms a~UQns b~
staging hunger striJa::>. in FJt'llCh.the government o_f t?e. Ccngo. . ('ongQlelie im·~t'!'.
.
prisons. But, momenbi before the, The action by toe }!e:r t"~!·~lce Prindpal ccmcrrn 1:1 exptet<l't'd
vote on the resolution; Ftance'Lum-.ru:ta's C;>ng;;.€:>e f,".avv.:r.g for a c<'nting('nt of :Malaran ,
walked out of the AssembiY:.sa~: came _aft_o:r a ~-:' fn~e::::gatmg tro.~p~ :.urrounded I>~· t~e Congo-;
2
5
ing the matter was no bu,me"" team :mpni!atea c.,r.tr~• C't:.ngc>l<:'51!' ~~ and a 13-man It-.han zroUP:
of the U.N.'s. The A:ssemhly call- offici~ls in. Lumumba.~ a~pa!l',n~, captured during the v.·eeke~d. In,
ed on France to grant the Alger- muroer. Gu.enu tOOIL .o\er L~ addition ('(lngoi('le troops tn AI·
jans political s~ttm-an act that mumba's forces: after lus lea:ders,.bertvilll.' are said to be ldmOit'
REGUlAR
would automatically free them. death.
. .
.
C"Ompletely out of nmtrol and art''
$17.90
-G·· A special com!lll!'HOO nr~·rted lootin homes
VAlUE
p ARI8-High level ~ourees say to the LI!ited Xati~ on the death,
" - - - ·- - - - the U.S. will ask its West Euro-l
pean Allies to boost their
•.the Pep!!, in h:;; wcz:;!s ..most •
European Slides •• .(pOSES TAKEN, 1 POSE RETOUCHED
nomiC otrtp'\rt 50 per· cent by 19' •0-:-~atl'llheart~ and ~rt:uai... The ,
,
.
.
Purpose is to meet M~s J:at-·v-atican newspa~r tl:aJiked ,.hat. European llldt>:s v;1ll be 1hown
estchllll;en:gein theeeooomiciield.,it t~raed the ~m~trioos ,.!sitar" at Grne>& HouR lly Sunn_y Lu
lEL£f'H(H
SoureessayU.S.DiplomatGeorge;for his ..gesture ~f courtesy'' in ~r. and~ refr~hmtn~a Will ~ 4210 F~lH STREET 't>NI
Ball wiJ1 present the p_lan tom~r-·Ti;;iting the Pope !n the \"atkan. tl'r'l~ at .:30 P.M. Friday. . •
row at the first meeting of the\
.
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AMERICAN STUDIOS
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THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: JIM OLSON
•

~LSINKI ~resident. K:k-··

=

1
Parliament and ordered ne,.,· elee-,

kODell has disi!olved the Fllllll.b

~e;::~;:: =~=i
:neW Soviet demand that Finland~

maiatain its neutrality in thetl

Cold W.ar.

-0BELGR,Al>.E - :Mal'l!hall Titoi
:has criticized certain American I
inte1'eatll f~r trying-~ stop all
aid to Yu~laYia. &JlU says he
wants to cooperate 'With the U.S.
in economic problems. Tito also
pid Yllgllll'.1avia. welcomes Rus-j
sia•s current de-Stalinization progrmn even though he doesn't go ·
along 'With everything Pre!llier
ltbrosbehev does.

Five yrars a~;o he ,., 25 a lihl'ralatl! sudt'nt. Today it

is Jim ohon·:s I~pon~ibiti~· to l•'llk .:thl'<td ;md JHTI:'i'll't
the cummunic.ttions n«ils of ,r.wdnp: nei,Fhhr>rhoo&! in
Seattle, \rashin,rtoo. He antkiJ~&tr-s what kind of rM1·
municatiOM will be nmkd hy nM" apartn1•'nl huililin"

-or determines the number of telrt;h~:ne lines and .!de·

pborn-t thlt lll'ill bt' roquirtd a!tm;t 4 nrw
Jitn Ol~n tl{ P&lrific !\nrth"ffi Brll "j~-- c.
ranv. and 1ht- nlhf-r )'OUJ\~ mm hk~ him ilt
tutnJl«nirt> tbr~ th~ rllttntry. hdJI
mmmuuirahnn~ N"'''\iN- in thr \uorld In tl.e
hut in~ nf • ~rmt"in& Arntrk a.

®·
, .· .· .. · BELL TELEPHONE
!!"'---.
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1
wit~ril~~ ('~~~~~:~~~:e~~lJohnson,

R. Kennedy·
1~~ ~~:ft:ra;::::~IRap Rightist Groups

~~e~no~~ac~~t
1~Ul'~~u
:rid.ay
the Pl ' ·
·
·
ec wrth
acement Bu~·eau fol• ap-

.

~omtments: F.or semor women •. di-

for the finest food in town
-at prices a collegian can
afford.
·
Try us on days when
the chow ball's closed ..•.
and you'll be back often.
Closed Monday. Lunch
from 11 a.m. till 2 p.m.

Iect c?mm~ss10ns as second_ h~u
tenants tue offere?· "!for JUntor
~-~f~n, th~ college J~mor s~mmel'
d bmng program Will be dtscusse
Y L._t~._L_e~on_._ _ __

Tri-Delta Founders
~elta Delta Delta celebrated
theu· annual Founder's Day with
a ba~quet Wednesday night (Nov.
15) m the. Desert :aoom of the
New Mex1co Umon, Alumni
members of the sorority from
throughout the city and the active
and pledge members of the UNM
chapter attended. Th: . sorority .
was founded Thanksgtvmg Eve,
1888 ·
-F-.-~--5--.
1

,j
'I

Dinner from 4:45 till7:45
p.m.
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PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS
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Check your opinions against eM's Campus Opinion Poll #11: ·

!'
t

;

T wo of the most important
too vagu<>-the clause !Uem~ers of the Kennedy Adminu !ltud••nt to bt'havt' 88 Js~rat1on strongly cl'iticizcd right
ritizen of the North- wmg organizations for damaging
community the United States by their overPOJtl'r-:iva:hlv Jxl u 11 ed as zealous Anti-Communism,
in diseiplimu·y ac• In Dallas Attorney General
Robert Kennedy said he has no
r~·tliil'lt! in the pledgt' is sympa~hy w4UJ-rlght-wing groups,
l'llh•;; in the Student,;de!eatJsts and those who would
jrather be "red than dead." Kenoriginal intent of the 1nedy rapped the John Birch So~rew out of an~t'iety, the National Indignation
th~ ll>20':s in wllich a~Gonve!'ti~n and other right-wing
klll!•d-had btoen lollt.Jorgan~tions as "a tt•emendous
Students James !'.!danger to the United States.
~r. l'hllit'fllan, suggest·l And in Detroit, Vice President
rommitte.·e o.f GCL andJJohnson told a White House Reiw::~ of tht! 11 tud~nt~ · giona! Conference that some
cont<idtor what, if any., Amemans lll't' "unwitting allies"
take the pledge'R,?f Communists. Without mt>ntionmg any right-wing groups by
name, Johnton aaid fighten of
Communi11m might "dl.'stroy the
t!hie~d of. Unity, Justice and In'i trgr1ty'' that. ha~ }n·oterted the

•.

'

..

'

of the pledge includ<>d ·

o Has the Berlin crisis increas.ed ·
Russia's prestige in Asia and South America 1·
l .

..

I
I

'I

I'
"

r;a~"

looJ..Nl tilt in·

1':\(Ull

was t hr pr.1d uct

@

e How many cigarettes

~

c

do you smoke a day?

-•

0 Half a pack or less 0 Less than a pack

:t...

~; "1

0 A pack or more

a

41i<'timN $UO. lnHr·
a r-nlll"~"l. tiona nlu•t bt tubml\!t'<l by noon. on
' . ,.., .!II)' ~-crurf' ruuli~lltlon to Room 16S.

hntehcd •Jnr
•
tnziin••, "Gm•gtlyl!'." 'l'oo '~turlomt .l'uulirAtlun~ Buildinrr. l'ho~>~
tlwy ulso h•nrnt•tl that en a-U2R or en 7-03~1. •xt. ut.

tla·y could 11ut ~ulw . ~ -l'I:\N6-j\r:.\.YJ.:R8WANTIID-ht•fon• tlwm wu:< l im•l'l.E'dl-:Ni ~•• ~ 1 • ; 11-,.~m;"l.v 11 ta:vln~

......

diomrr """'!~ durlnlt th~ lundll'llll lltul
1 tllnnt·r huul'l. Se\~ral l•iMni•t~ Ill'<! nl'<'llt'<l
#II W<' • 1m 11tl11"t hl )oour ,,,h.Juk• 11n<l
!'tnff 1\\t>mht•r:; dis· lwftlklhilhy. !-\,;: .M~il• c.1ntaot Harol<l
llu" bo"kM " 11d
Andrt'"" m11ru•p;n I•'urr'e Cafrl~rla, 6100
' t'. ·:,. " " qU('~- · nHtul i\1-: or phuH~ 26~·102~. lVH·lG.
1
\~0 0> l wm }lll~~d .~·~·
-~ IJ>:Ll>-V.AN1'1-'ill ~--~
mo,•hm~ supplyin1.l~~~·- _.. 1 - - - ,~.- --~-~----,,--

..... !.! .. -.

···-

•

tlti<profl.'ll:iOI' <':oi:JllRill• I CLAMIFIF:D ADVERTISING nATES:

aol.

Do you look at every
date as a prospective
wife (or husband)?

z

{·

.
4 line

Q•
"I'll

.:1 YES

W--A-NT ADS

it~

ruultl nut l•t''
1

-[}-

D e p ..·

0 YES

0 NO

hut. u·tt"l'l"J ll'AltT·'rlMF:
hol11 v.11nt...J- n1en and wo, 11\t•n ... !ur l>ua •~tv IN" and klh•hen h•l11
L

umn\'Cl'll to !!lUd!'lltll'!' llfiol fnv•l dleh~~. Mull\~ !ull·tltilll helro
nN'<It'<l nli<n. Conta~t IIRmkl Andr~w•.
.f
. .
· mnnlll"'r l•'urr'~ Cnf~terln, 6100 C~nlral

y'

~·.

·.

~ '

..

lJHI l'III!Ol' 1\l'l'IV!'ll, he. l'f1ur nhon~ 265·1022.
11114.·16.
fl lH!te explaining tht·
You 11re 'ri'N~t; iiR~re;;iv~;-htiW. ullt'"~r
cll'layed fur ten min- n r11r; if you n•'l'<l hlUMY. h11t hltv~ lrrt'IC\ll«r hou~ tu tll'VotP ta n lob, and It
nnnounced ihe tJint :~ou rtdw t~tlkl
1 l
lr~
II

1•'

<'las~.

~nR-2307.

"' ,
J

.-.

';p

..
j

'-

'ufi'o.

11\ll'pl'illed ai wh11t --~,
Pll:ruloNA;::LS;:__ _ __
profe~lllll' I!Oill• TYPING
homt' on U16n1111!,
l'-'!t tht> l'I)Onl with Ut,..l•, mnnUII•rlp!ll. Hn\'a lBM el~tr!~
the fnke prnhll•ll1lr:vf1:.ter. Call avenin~, AL 6-05(Th ~~~~·
oticniti(JonSAGSS, roft~onnlM. Clll1 Alii

the
'k·

M to • nA" • "

;;;;-;;·my

8·4180.

New York

lH~ing made to ('ll"l'•
"'
~'
to N
• ew ,~. 01·1t t!1ty
Christmn11 va~nlloll
'
LPIIIn1'11nn Will ll•n\'1:'
OU the nftl'l'fl!'lon of
wlll1•eturn ft·om
th G l:h"t·e1·noou ?f
. aeat11 al'e nvml·
:i'or the l'ottntl tl'itl.
t
B
D con nct; rothllr
irectot· nf Rr11l·
St. Mirhenl'M Colu
N·~···

·

w.AN'TJ.:Dt

par.Gl\11

1

ll.Q. In~) •

to in~ ~urahW' bllra.

.Ar>hllJy,' b~~~ a ~vul'llll~ll bar tnhiH on ~"'""~~
Wlen. I'll' nnlmr Mondt~J tor t:w.o. "'""""
l>rl~fl. t~ aantl!.
,.
h
Pur1•n.~: montY fur Spur-. 14,.oln.l"ll lp
!Uh!l,
~=~·=::---"IIWifttA·r.I"";':--

-~-~lWlt::'.::ltS:;;__,_.,~,.-·_
lilXl'll:R'r eltGU'th·;;;;,viA·" Be~ whtlll
QIIM!lfiti!Gd fACIOI'll PAtbl At
Ctttt.oty 1;1'1~· ;For 11 tliJ\1!-uP or cOM·
llloto ovorhnul britt# it"" to SoulhwCIIt

lll)lt

Wlllt

Eloqtrld
N.W.

Shm~ So;"!9o• .2~~ _Tllfd. Strett

Wfii'Tr~t-;:;rofor yo\11> "l'ttrii!IW~. ~ou
Ml'tl In '~~~~ iil!•~·M Prlr.~ tu UIDil ut11•
tl~ntll. w~ rAif liilfl'df4" ~~nr l'l'palr Job nn
lfU\11' rill'.

KlT~ll;m~> ~~~~~~.lilt"~~·

llmt a:~

"€

.......-

..

l-

I'

Music Recita I

1

"uw
r1f
whirh fill!'
thisllumm
lwm:

e.

.

'

The UNM Film Society will in3311 Ce:ntral, NE
terrupt its weekly schedule of
ALpine 6-3119
classic film showings during -------------!:.::::..::.::.....::--=-=-::::.::..________~
Thanksgiving holidays, The next
movie will be a French one, "Mr.
Hulot's Holi~ay," Dec. 2 starring
Jacques
Tab.
_..::..__________
___!_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_.:__

. !\lASS. (UPS!~ • ~
.
1s unted f•ll' many! . [arHll!n Randall ami Joe Bob
elwmbtry 111·oft•sMor at :T~Iloif'l•n, UN !II music ::;tudellts,
,mli'Pd to llis dm!ll, ~~~ iw.dl Jllay a !!hu1t cl:u·in<>t-bassoon
. hg:m tu g 1·umH•• Jll\'i'e .Thursduy ! ::-.ov. lG) at :r
intPI'NPti•m in th••h ~·.M. II\ the 1\lu:-h.' Iluiltling. All
f:ll'Jiri:>c hour t'XIun mu•r.·stro P<'l'!lon:~ are invitL>d to
• -'. "AlMng tlw.~t•," thl' a~srm~l~· with~~t l'harge.

SBATTLE---t-SeatUe News-

,·

.seni~r

HonOl'" award goes to
Denny Brummel. A commercral art
major, Bl·ummell is a gt'aduate of
Ill.,-Nort~w.est- Highland High School.
'··~·"';ty's admtsstons Active in many campus activabolished by unan- itles, BrummeH was this year's
of the Council on Un- Homecotuing chairman, and conLife.
. , . tt•ibuted greatly to the success of
thc faculty-admtntstra· the 1961 :festivities.
that has jurisdiction In his sophomore yeal.' Bruml'rgi·a~Lua~e extracur- mell was the dh·ector of Stunt
es, took a~tion after Night and participated in two
nm·c;;r(• 1·n Student Senate Rodey plays.
rc8oluion m·ging aboli- He was elected publicity chairpl!!dge.
•
man of the Inter-F 1·nte1•nity CounVote to Abohsh
cil in his Junior year and was
voted 18·6 last also publicity chairman for Gt·eek
abolitio~ of the good Week. He was a delegate to Westwhtch eaclt stu- ern Regional Inter-Ft·aternity
the university was Council. Other activities in this
to . .
same year included: Campus Imrends: "I pledg~ on provement Committee, chairman
to condurt myself m. a of Campus Chest, t1·ophy chairb~~;on~~~~:t~a~~m~:;a~tu~re
cl~· elected
man of Homecoming, and he was
the
U~t"King of Hearts'' at the
1·eiram annual Valentine Dance.
11 ~ ~~ln~~i~~:~~; ~1·owdy-l Brummell is affiliated with the
d1
and[rhi Delta Theta fraternity and
frntern!t~:
. las a sophomore was Chaplain of
Vl?lence, ~n·lthis organization.
nt••·•·fr·•·<>J11'P
hh-j
·
·
o:>omfort With
of tht>
others,

.

paper says two Cniversity ofl
W.·ashlngton mployees have decld-~
ed t& remain behind the Iron Curtain in C~boslovakia. Tb paper
(Post - Intelligence says Dr.
.Josephine Junge refus.ed to tell
one of its reporters by long distanee telephone wby she and her
}lusband will not return to the

l

WAC Recruiter

Lt. Glot•ia Leon, Women's Army
Co1.·ps Selection officer for the AIThe Union'a "This Week We buquerque a1.·ea, will be at the

•••

·1·

WASHINGTON - The State
artme.nt 1ays the President's I··
s,pecial repre!lentative in BerlinGeneral Lucim Clay-bas been
uked to return to Washington
for COCXM!Dltations. He will be. ac-~
companied home this weekena by
the U.S. Ambauador to West
Germatlf, Walter Dowliag. A
Qeparlment apokesma.n saiei the
two officials wfll 'help prepare for
talks with West German Chan·
cellor Adenauer.
Pope John ":":"the--:!S~rd-.· hats confer-:·
red with the presiwng. Bishop ofj
ime Episcopal Chureb in tl«!
UnUe4 ~~. .At tlieir unprece-~
enteti mee.tfng in tke Vatkan
th~y di~ "the ¥nity of all•
Ckrim..a plt()pw."
1
The Right ReverelKI Arthur
t.iclttoobergl!'l' later said the nrst'
me®i!dg between an Amttieat,
itpimopM lader and a RllMttt
Oatl»lie Pope 'li"al u.dul for t~
\14'1ifi'lt&tion liMVen:tent. Bttt tht
Epi$Cop«.l tftldet of three Mid 1nl+half million 1/lt~Wnbert aolmi.tte«
tha u!Uftoation ol th4 Christian
~hurcb&s ·it "a lQnc pr~."
L!ehtertbergt!r &aid ]!)e fltlmd'

Honors
8fUmme II'

Things , ,ti.s. ·~~~ough_::~:!-"~~:·~-

-t>-

u.s.

. nt•tnues.t Union
'.
Dlsco ·
· Denny
·lsS·I·on PI.e·dge

•

rdIS NQted':

MANILA-Pro-Amerlcan l'hil-'
fppine Vie. e-President Macapa.gall
bas rolled up a fat lead in that
nation's Presidential contest. Ma-1
eapagal's campaign manager is1
claiming victory. However, in-1
cumbent President Garcia l!!ar.sl
he'll wait for the official tabula-)
tion befon makmg any conces:-j
EiO'tt. With about 70 per cent ofi
the ballots in, :Maca.pagal hu;
nea.rl¥ a 649,000 vote lead.

I·
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There's actually more
rlch·flavor Jeaf in L&M
than even in some !!!t
filteted cigarettes. You
get more body In the
blend, more flavor in the
smoke, more taste
through the filter. So get
Lots More from

filter

smoklnS with L&M • , •
theclsarettethatsmokes

heartier as It draws freely

through the pure.whlte,

modorn filter.
1

·oo I>~:W·Ol $WJAH I Jll~Pil
BWJI.J.,ld

HERE'S HOW 1029 STUDENTS
AT 100 CtiLLEGES VOTED!.
xoq Ja ~oll'll U! W'S1 u~ MeH
%£B' ' "' &JOUl Jo ~~~d 'if
%S£' "'~~ad ll U~4l SSQ1 •

•
+

%z~··sso1 JO ~olld llJl~H

%t9'' ''"'ON
%6&'"' "SBA (N3WOM) A
%B9"'""6N
V
......._..............
,
%SS'""'S9A (N3W)
·

nM ·. -j _____
~l .,~ .H,
..,_-

11~11----

.0.... ~

%LL''·4····,··i···~ou-

%SZ' ............... S9A

L&M's the filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke.
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hbeck Defends Rights
Free Student Press

1:

I.

KUH'l'LOBBECIC
witnessed on this
during the past several
emerganee of an issue
each and every one
freedom-loving Amer-

J

of :freedom cf the
been one of the majot•
tlJe history of 'man'!!
freedom. Lenin said:
should freedom of
and freedom of the
allowed? Why should
1rmnc••• which .is doing .
believes to be ~igltt al·
to be criticized? It
not allow opposition by
vea 1~un,. Ideas are much
things than guns.
any ma11 be nl·
buy a printing press
pernicious
1:alculated to embargo\'crnment7"
stat('ment reflcets the
oi those on the extreme
the other side, Thomas
Eaitl, in a lette1• to

points is one thing, but an attempt to cont1·ol the media used
by. a pe:son to express these :'iow})Otn,ts lS sol?lethmg else entn·ely,
We have wxtnessed .such an attempt by a member of the University Board of Regents, Had M1•,
J o~~son met·ely. cl'iticir.ed t~e
opm~ons of ~d1t01' Acpff (~1s
?Pi~Jons defimtely do need er1t.
Icizm~, an~ I Ul!ually attempt to
do so ~~ tins colmnn) there would
be no dispute.
But, none o:f us who truly believe in the inhel'(.>nt right of man
to be free can ignore the recent
attemptfl to control and/or censor
tl1e freedoms of the editor (of the
New Mexico Lobo), Although I
vehemently take issue with 1\lark
Acuff on most of the political
questions of our time, I do not
question-!, in fact, defend his
right to express his opinions, I
also feel 11ure that Editor Acuff
would fight valiantly fo1• my l'.ight
to express my opinions,
Amendment I of the United
Statl's Constitution specifically
denies Congress the power to
abridge, censor, regulate, or
control in any manner whatsaver, the freedom of the press.
Ir the United States Congress
iB apeeifirnlly denied th.is power,
I fail to see from where a member of the Board of Regents
derives this power.

erican Profiles

Communists l-lave
ng, Varied l-listory
bus been 11 major gover_nments,

l~al

com~mnists

W?

,'·

Mrs. Fisher · - 191 0

DRESS
SHOP

CH 3-5346

"'Il'"

I 05 DARTMOUTH SE

Phone AL 5-9087

'

'

HAVE IT PLACED
JN THE
LOBO SERVICE COLUMN

SNACK BAR

CHISHOLM'S

One Stop
Cosmetic Shopping

ACROSS FROM JOHNSON GYM

JEWELERS

BUTTERFIElD
2312 CENTRAL SE

DOROTHY GRAY'S
AM 5-6956- Open Thursday 'till 9
2935 Mont Vista NE

On the A .•

z

~

1:

~c:

McKOWN'S
AL 5-6111

ttl

~

3120 CENTRAL

3i

------------i--------------------------

UNIVERSITY CLEA. .NERS

EMER~ENCY
2-HOUR
CLEAN IN~
SERVICE
\:7
_
\:7
Open 7:00a.m.· 6:00p.m. CH 3-6553
1800 CENTRAL SE
.

HARRIS SAlES COMPANY
Two Two Two Two Central SE

ooms
For Homecoming

coIN
LAU NO.· RY

,I

GUS PATTERSON'S
AL 5-2684

3124 CENTRAL

PARK. l A. NE· M0T0RH TE'L
o·

Ph

COMFORTABLE ROOMS FOR FAMILY OR FRIENDS
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

one

2 "3 5528

0

17 1 CENTRAL NE

"+ "

UN'IVE.RSI'TY c·OIN-MATIC
_

Self
·
• Serv·•ce
.

I'

.,1C•

·127 BRYN MAWR SE

FLOWERS

,,
I..

I

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
AL 6-4120

CORSAGES

I

BILL KITCHEN'S

R

~_,

'

Caii:CH3-142SQrCH7-0391 • Ext.314

H. OTEL

ll<'ena to dh'<!ct !'mb· lilel'aey and low etnttdnrds of liv·

·e.

LEE ·:JOY SHOP

ITEM

STORE

C!'!tllbludJ('d
,
"11 •
OVOl' Lntin
AJ'IH.'l'• nch!evlng
hold out r;Ont('
]ll'OUllS('
Je ll il·
111
rivillnn
unlfol'ma
n bettN·
life.O.L But

CENTRAL

~

THE MAN'S

Vntl'cd that l'ehef from .1t1a pl'lonage would <'011lC only w1th l~cnth.
Political J(ln~l'rs, whctht>r hbcrnl
ot· eons.:>rvat1vc, nro slowly com·
lng to reeogn!ztJ, howeve1•, thnt
tho common mnn I'Xl>t'cts them to

~'~• to t'Xploit nn· lng do not explain the communist
wlthtn
.
·
t·l'lpublics
nnd the>
be- ntlpcnl entn·e!y,
Lnck
o..:" 1....
Jul'rn1
the United
stnt<>s,
leadership
up new
and 1'1uty
hnpot•tnut
causl'l. is nu ctlunlly

SUPPLIES

'(

.,

College INN Bookstore'

BICYCLES

tlro.i'ot~ ~~"bv~~: l\~'those
wl!i;h
th~ onllnal'Y
has in
llved
m ~hJ~Ct
})OVl'~ty,workeon·

.

ART

.

Just east of the campus

SCOOTERS

n.

..,

PRESCRIPTIONS

STQ RAGE

1.

'

DORSEY LOBO PHARMACY

CLEANERS

spread
dJ!I('Olltent
nnd . Trade ~...t;we£'1! ~,atm
. Aml'.rt~n
.
t•stuhlisht'd
govemJllnn hns been to and the ~o~JI't t mon.ltas ~hnSR
n~pit'lltions
and }lro-lht'en nl.'ghgtble. The Ktemhn may
groups they strive 1'11hall('t'. it !I rt>put~tion, howeve_r,
Th('y ltnve e111I>loyt'd by h~lpmg to s,ntu;fy the ~tm
in thl'ir l'elations Am,£'ru:nn appt'tlt£' for techl~lral
nn!l indusll'iallahot· ns~u1tnnre. It . may also nchtevt>
in Argt'lltinn Chil, thm rl."sult through cultural acnnd l>ertt a~d lat :1: livitit'R. Latin Americans at'l'
.. .., ..,,anla. dtlalemal~l. highly appreciative of the linl'
· to nrouse old an- arts and fnquentl~ boast of suon the "lf perlorlty in art, htetnturt', and
and !IU}JI>Ol'ted ~t m nsfc. Commun~sts exploit this
concensions :r sl.'ntlment, parhcularly . agnlllSt
and publi, ut the t~nitl'd Stntes, and tend, ht
l!nt'rit•Al'l and l•'ut~o- gl'neral, to emphasho:e appeals to
•
the cultural side of Latin Amt'rienn. lit!.', although economic ntl·
War the grav- }>Ntl!'l arl' 1\0t Mglt>d('d.
f&Rci~;!:mlmunist The nations in whlch Commu·
in the co!~u~~:~ nists hnve ht>~n th11 ~nly politienl
"lmperialisn 1 pnrty promlatng socn\l and ecoThl'
~· 1 • n nomle refors luwc genl'lrnlly hl'lt'll

!r

DRUGS

AUTO
REPAIR

.
.
• Tod~y, prac!tcally everywh~t·c
m I.at}n Am<>rlca the Comtttumst
party 1s outlaw~d ..Oulf' ~ruguay,
wht're demor~'11ttc tnstJtutmns. are

firmly t>stabhslt~d, hns reframed
. •
.
. from taking artion to upl'oot the
nrt:v1.t~· m Latm <!ommunists. Despite legal }lroh(lt'n lm~tnteU by the' hibitions o! their part~.·, however,
Jlllrti~II a!l a eon- communists still participated in1
Ru!lstan l~ev?lu-j <'leetions, !!Ometimes hy open de10~11 the begmnmg,, claration!!, oth<'l' times hy identi, ~. n~ty }'.as a :·evo- fying themselves with popular
urt' \\ orkmg tht ouglt p:t·oups or hy setting up "f1·ont"
Jsts, .studl"nb, and organizations.
•o

to or antngonilnnmight alienate the
l'ml11t1hl'r
\II d
the AUPIII~ ~ 0~
enstl'm ft·ont ~t
•
tl
., ~ai1n°atwnr, ne~ivity

The Place

HAIR
STYLING

explottW. t;eady-madl' te~s10ns ~etw('en bu1unessmen and mdustl'1nl
labor and between landowners
and ngt·icultural workers.

'

The Item

CH 3-2446
. .

hamful is!IU('S, Once again such
This is another in Mal'Xian temts as "the class
flt'ries on politlral st1-uggle," "imperialist war," and
movements in Latin "proletariat" became.> commonJorge E. Laguna, place in political discussion. In
from Bolivia.)
aceking to ovl'tthrow unpopular
Lntin Amel'ica. :!'or
drrudes
- . '
pur~t<'il havt' cha~gWtth the dtangmg
;;ituation, but their
Latin Amelica. has
uw•l.'u in line with the
;;tatl•gy :!'or World

't ....

from
Central
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Across.
____
_ _campus
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1806
_....__
_ _ _,

.

'

~
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ANNUAL
·OFTHE

HOLIDAY

DISPLAY

UNM PRESS BOOKS

:MORE THAN 200 TITLES
MANY AT SPECIAL PRICES
10% DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

.

MON.-FRI. (EXCEPT HOLIDAYS) THROUGH
MARRON HALL I 04
as:;e11ed that all
should be protected
law in a free nation,

'

DEC. 29

PH. 247-0391 EX. 346
:~

•

THE UNIVERSITY OF NE\V :MEXICO PRESS

Anwd~an Commun~

citizen, should be ablt!,
the nvE>rthrow of the~·
so long aa he dne11
commit an, act of vio-,

I I

NoN is tt:e time to Jet your parents know
. . . .o;hat }Di.l need for Chnstmas! And we·,n help
you con::Jnce them you should have a Remmgton
tt.ONARCH portable typewriter to take the work ou~~
of ym.:r schoc! work ••• and make homework fun. . .
A'Jyol.ldoisf~l!autandmaJithecou~on below. Then
.
we 'Mite a letter to your folks outhmngthe reasons
lhily a Remington !lONARCH portable can help you
get bett~r grades. (Incidentally, the MONARCH
portable comes ccmp!ete ~·;jth carrying case plus
a terr:fic se~f-teac~mg tou:h-typmg course that's
a pusho:er to sr::~Stem As~ to see the rugged,
rr:3:iem, co~p~ct t.~ONARCH portable a t ' '

"'''r .. n•nn Dl11putm

the ar!!;ument rests on
of the strength
of the Communist

i\IUSIC

!\'EW :MEXICANA

PHILOSOPHY

RECREATION

A. Liberals, like Har-J!..:===================================================:-1

the existence of any
menare to national
donwstie ron1munsuch productions
Abolition" mere atdisc•rf'tllit liberals rathl'r
efforts to defend the
internal subventon.
iru«!r"'"l ives, on the oth-

I

,,

I

I·~

that the Cl'USA

y:mr co1~ege s~r:~re or JOJr Remington dealert

Jl/8.

a lX'ad threat to the
and that the
·
considerable
infiltrating many a:'lall'aira. ~ome on
also interpret numy
and ideals u lead-

to

('ommuni~m.

One View
a }Jroduct of the
.nmnr and its c1·itil"a
the ldt aide of the
(lXcept among
. many "conservagovernments and
have obje!'te<i to
ij!ll!'in.,. unfnir tadi!'ll,
a gl'nerally
position.
Patriotic !'OI"ieties,

tp~~hents

dis~(·nsion!',

!!upporl
are r\':~ponsible :Col'
· hy estimatf'd mil·

j.

AlHo, a nunt lll'l' o:C
huve shown the

a l'lerious prob·
n•une11t group!!, even
l\5 the :fllm has
an unknown numwlthout allY rc.>Cogexisten<'e of oppo11i·
film. Mo11t student
the eount.a:y havt.<
in favor of tr~how
where both 11ide!!
OJ>l>01'tunity to d('.·
<'ntel'l'd into the

this W~Jek, as the

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!''
Col1h WM l'lt>ded
l'ltudent hrancoh
of Radio l·~np;l-

says veteran coach Romulus (Uncle) Remus. 11We have a
saying ov~r at the Coliseum-"Thre;yton separates the gladiatol'S from the gladioli'. It's a real magnus smoke. 'Thlte it
from me, Ta.reytolt delivers de gustibus-and the Dual Filtm·

...

..

'·'·"·'·":'

....... :.•,.... ·.•. . . '
'

.. ' ." .., ...............• ..... ... .
'
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. AcTlVATED. CHARCOAL········ .
. . . INNER ~tL!E'R:.:,·

dees itl"

DUAL FILTER

•,

<

.....

•

Tareyton

l'ffllt~rlll/ JA: ~""" 1~11 a'(.b-e.,.. ..':f -';.z'aCl'c- IS Mr mri/Jit 1/a/11~~
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the university t{) obe:r, thalawll of Chi 0
~(\ stnte and naUon.
('h' 0 m&g&
The t'ouncil said it waa prlmarl- 11 lcd~(l 11 ltl&ga Will
1:; l1rinciple n~m~r fOUl' which in- Friday e~!n~h

speakers Bon

A
.
M
t
aIn ,~Becomes
•'
p
t•
'
.
5
s
ee
g
OICY
S195/ AE
r
• •y

Pro te st Upheld

I·

I'
''

~

tluenced thelr dadaion to ban Wl'lltt-rn Sk'"-1
Communists. Their statement ~aid ;son~ ilf Ro iGa.

f"Nt>ither the Con.greas
(t'P!=:)~~ IStllll'eme Court haa in
NEW YORK. N• ' ·• 1:a1't\' 1\\'{lrdl! denied the right
~It>mb~J.'~ ~f .th~ c~~~~~l\~~~\\t nn}· muni~t. rarty ml'mhera

Ure IS'
L
k
a
G
!
BattIe F0 r ree

~

'thutwithl't'illl'dtothiapr:lnclple,hsinchar~'~
nor the Olti!!Rtl
so many
of Comp•

,l

"We shall not be moved •."--Sll'lllil>'
ing originated by A1·ehie Br,IW:l~~
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llr~ or~
ent ll

to a})ea~
I
.. will b~ f(llll!dd~n. P Ul.'gt'>l al.'·' rredy m this countl'Y' • • • (Ho~~ The Alpha M
•
~Iulhall ran tlll' onlr ~eol'l' ~~~~~ 1of New y,wk's .~~.t~· ,"1:tcm_.;{t by 1ever,} in the judgm&nt of tha Ad- 1I.nmhdn Theta, u
By l!· D. :Ls~C~ Alpha for the Sig Eps on a pass :tl~ !cui-ding t? .n I:"l:c.s (~~uneil. The'lmini:.'!tn\tive Council. any faculty::ury iol' Women In
1.g!la econd: Don QI~en.
Sigma ~h1 an
. • .l the AdlllUl!Stlll:l; c h , ow as·l 01• adn1iniatrat!on thlllt auppli&a a hav ... n melttlJH,
Epsilon w1ll cl?s~ f~~eti;~eschmn-1 Sigma Chi took a ~urpr1~ 1 ~gV ~fot·mel' tem11 orm~ 11 ~£ 1~~r~lnnent:lplu~e of assembly for known::P.M. in Sara
time t~is year toffii·c\ed flag foot·'ea><r victory OWl' a good Pl;tD ft:;~umed the f.tatus '
\nwml•<'l'il of the Communist Party:progmm wUl·~··'~~~~~.*
pionsh1p of the a 1:rst ame the 1m 'Tlv:t~ teum 25·0. Th~ Pht _ ~ "1 policy.
. " ,
ns~of the United Stat.ea is aotlnc con-'1world-wide travel
1retunwd VOY11era,
ballleaguek. In t~~sputeJ victorY Ihad their usually eff~ctwelpa:ssTl~~~l The l'Opr>rt st:U('(I, :b ~~:.~ t)l't trar:; tn law."
1
SAE's too a
d
t t
topped complete Y•
tl •xi~ting Inws are m
'. ~
over the Sigs 6-ft anf t~ep~~~:. ~r::;:e a~d cold weather st~ppe~ im;~i}" dliiel·~nt judicial d~cistl'nll
nullified the resu s o bl , . h ..,! .:sD lt' p:~~sing lJattery ot Tc I l
tlleh· iuterpretntum, no,
Thus, both teams have un eJ?-lllisb; PG n e tss and Larrv Smith time Ic ~~tngoef the Ci•v Uniwrsity cnn I
0
ords The game Wl
,oemoe '
• d e\'eral ,um
•• . t
known'
ed 8. rec
•
t d Y behind.aft{'dime. Go~moets ma e s . ! anpl'O\"e an invitatwn o .n
•
I
11 nt passes but tlteY '\ere, • ,. b r o; tht• Conmmnl!lt }JII.l'tl'
Played atG4:00 p.m. o a
Iexce e
.
- s·
I nwm ~
•
Tl •
r "'
Johnson "YU!'· f
tl
s~condld opped by his recetver::• ...,~gma,i f the rnitcd Stat('~. u::< rum...
. Also playl~g ·r~r la~ee in the clli's tailback Doug Sail tine:~,~~~ based Ul10il th(' l>~st and mo;;.tl
time an~·l1ot th~hi belta Theta three touchdown J>ass~~ and ml.e=::. i <'l.'niPCtl.'nt ll·~:ll ad\lee the coun·l
I

. '.,

tlr

lea~~~ '~ikese The Pikes defeat.ltra point to help ret~m
~~;.~ idl coui(i obtaiu.''
~
a~ p~·e Delta ·Theta earlier 12-7, !unbeaten record.! ~wo ; 1• ~;,d ,i The J!Oli~v ~tatenwnt l£·ft I!JWtlk· 1
~uta ~rotest also voided this re· passes w::e ~o 1~~ ~~il ~~~ ~,-~lJet. pt~licy "tl~P.re<;pen~ll'!"tt'dhu::~

00 Hear Lebeck De end Ff m
Council Tabies
BO Resolution

YAF President
Says Committee
Valuable To U.S.

to

one to J~uy • ee ~. •
d t
fonal :mtl•onbes • • ' \\lt l t t.
suit.
. Ja Al ha Epsilon-Sig· tlte other score and pa::;~e
u ,ea It '~ta~.li~g that llO in\"itatil:m \
m;h~hr~~me
be a contest;Fred Cromes to complete tl•c :;cor·~~~i~le~~ ~rl•nw.:d if an~· of thl" foul'
of weight versus speed, powefiing for the afternoon.
"d
,Jptindpl~s ;;;tated in this mrmorun·~
running vs. diversified offense. ~~~ l Pi Kappa Alph~ ~ 0 ~3 ~' ~8'0 dum are vi••]at.:d."'
SAE offensive line averages. • 0 lsistent L:~mbda l u • P m -. ·, , TN• fo:<l' J<dni'irks nr(':
:1
pounds and utilizes a _tight sm1?e;as Tony Shaw p:l~fed ~~ H~~~:·,l ..1• Th.~ uniwr~ 1tv':; ro•mmit·[:
0
wing formation \\:Ic~.gn~~uG£i[KicksLan dd~~r~ c~~ld 11 ~ ~~:~~ment
tl;e in·lt>}'(t:dcnt mm·h!
stays on the groun . 1
The am 1 :1
• •
l'r t th
he faster team and one of t:~in the Pikes single ~"!ng am , t'l' n: • •
. ._ .
.!II
:::f!st~st backfields !n.the Jeagu~' especially had trouhle \Ht_n pmYer I ":!. The rn~-~1 \ ~!:! :?" ! ~f ll.n at
with tailback Doug Nad, fullback 1p!ays and passes to the ~eit. ~n the mespi:Ne t>f uu• .r.•l"u~.
•
Barry Bryant, halfbacks T_?m running d_<>par~ment, Bdl~.I-~l~e: [ ..3• The prt• 5en·ati··n c•fthc unt·,
Bruskas and Fred CroJ?!es ruumng ran for ;;Jx pumts and. lhd>:o ..~~ , . -•t •' 'r.tdUi''tual integrity.
J
a double wing fOlmabon.
counted for a suect>ssiUl c· m;el·lwr:-. ~ s 1 •
'.
f ll
t
The Sigs also have a spread of·, . attempt.
"·i~~~_ttE<i'~:~Y o_~ !_ • t;!'r_!,"r:_ 11
. hi h th may pa~s or \ston
0~~~
fensll m w c · ey • , ~
'I
run. Sigma Alpha Epsilon s back- I .
6 (;. (/I'{ /VI.
il
field, tailback :lloreY: Carpent~r, #t. Ce., el! ,
""
eJ II
J
~
fullback E. Frank, wmgback J:ml
~ll \.
!1
Ranson and blocking back D1Ck\
i
Carter run off of an unbal.anced 1, ~
M. I
line to the right. E. Frank.ls one i
.
pr-t. tJt It y, :'
of the leading scorers lD the!
1
I) IH• bItt! I
league and is a prime example of l
""
\
the SAE's runing }lower••~igmli
~
Chi uses a "lonely halfback ~red 1
!.I
Cromes, who has scored 46 J:!Omts 1
this season. Cromes has scored
all of his J:!Oints on passes from I! t- fJ! 0 fF
Nail, Rubi and Bob Botts.
!:.l to
An outstanding feat?re of ??th !\ Or!. & II ,M..r;l""'
teams is their defenstve abtltty.l
.
,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon has scored/
159 points while allowing their op- ,] F 111!) A
ponents only ~8. Si~a Chi ,~as: 1 .t:z~'ll1"J' ..'
scored 199 pomts whtle allovang lr.Jch'•i<- -··only 13 for their _oppo~ents. . 1 1 ~o.,,.~ -til~,. .
Probable startmg !me-ups m•lcn.-./~•.,.). 1.,
the SAE line will be: ends, Boul- i'
doc and McCurdy, tackles, Waters'· , '·~!.I./"'\ ...
and Bond, center Bachechi. Fori VP..•'-JILT"
~
Sigma Chi it will probably be':coc.K1"A\\·
ends, Keleher and Neely, tackles~ o.wiSAA.r:-:~..~.;lllllll'lo.
Collister and Biiwet·man and at i
center Alderette.
:1
~
Playing for third place will be 1 '•"'~a""'
Phi Delta Thda and Pi Kappa Al-, J\i I• . V..",~e.
pha. Each team Ji%>Oes:;es a goou; ,-,2 p
passer and the Pili Delts have oml.' r':FJEJJrllfi!Y
of the outstanrling receh·ers in the:! ~~ na~r.IIMlY
league in Larry Smity. Ti;e !'ike's: ~~...,.....
Shaw has scored 4\1 r•oints thu:; i _,........
iar to lead Eeoring and Steve\. .
!~"
Smucker is in fuurth plaee witili,
of Shl r 1
81 points, Shaw has also tbmwn: R4 ntilft
14 touchdow·n pac,ses this year.! _ _ _...,.,__.
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( iu lo:trk m•11it.
}~·au"" Jl'oW

yoo al1" rnut~·· :\••11. ~·oUt tnllllilc ..
your rulNn~ fi"~dn• t• <f'Mf. y,.

••'

i-. m:11!. ='••w
olm!-<ll•y nnld :\brllw•nt. \'~>ul;.,.. ,.lffll!IOO!Wii!
~dr1'!ratl' filln. l•y that fim- Cull ft"\"r thatdob
ttn!l Ml~. that lU'- f.@-· fallrn, nopam. Ull"llilll*!fli.tl
tn"' tl.t' bfoot~ uum,... the k.nnn«l. ~1M
f.t•lMl"' tlw nnt'"uMed.
In th«- ~nkr rl t1ll' lihrary ~~~ ~ tl.,. mail
l;_,..k m the- rani c.~"'tU"" f~>r tJ;r Mmi« li dlt
.,,mt. t~~Titf' lhf numhrr t•n a Nil'• .m•l hand it
tn•l•Hurin~ ~·ounx lady al tl11• ,J,..\i. ~ tftitilflll•lll•
;t.•!llfiJt b•l,- tllffll(}\-r. tfll'" I'I~Jt t•l r~u tffiMttllald
I••\' t~~h•l tmlll lii'Wtly h•rk lflf•• th<" ·~Mk.~ ca
l,;thff rnr~a·lotll"tha, •nd l'lN'I~ l••r '.Ill hour tt
J!!ift')' l!Ul n{J'I'IIbrd, br rritlnl• ~o'''lf •lip lo
t·l·h.,l1ft )'Otltqt wl, al 1111" •if-k... l;r• trnc""'
tl.mr; aJ"Yt.ttr l•".t ill nul:·· H' '\1·•..1r ,.....,c•:M•t•
(' 'J • \'"ur IlOOk a. rm rt~~C'1'W':'
lb\'11\K iNmM tt..t tblo ciri'1Jh1inn drC
ih''"h'~<~n trl \"\1"1" rtmm« 1t1tl1 :t l···k. 1ft •....,.
J•·r~··hl.':&l rmm. Urn- t~t" ·1"'"'1 !.· ,,~ .~rttn«
J•'"lnl :.'lrtl\}' t.f tniUtdlfli"!! ~ t113~1!1<'"" Jn(u all lit
;.t tl,... c-.rtlt, :tn~~,~t~~&lfl"' ••r r\,·t,\' n.•''l"' ud
th<o~J1b n e.rdt dih~.tly :.n•l ''II, •t Ollllltli~J

It 'P"'ll'"''•
'" FR s£

r

'Ii

All ~'Mlr loo~e you·\~ l!fe't\ Jltnmil-mf.! ;wo~nwlf Ui *>lloo
tl1•' ~mf'l'lrr ill nearly over antl)'f•ll-•\111 ~. .......,
J•luN". l"hame on you!
nut if-.: Jlht tOO Jale", Rittltl n••W, thiJr 'n'Q'
'\'1•11 ltt"'lkrn, liCt up ~'OUr l1Nnl :u11l f•·l1'01fd llllltllt
;'1>11 1~\'(' lii"('U &\'Utdi!'ll t'H'f .!olnl't :-(b«A bepa_
(..,uN', to u~ lil.rny.
:\..t~~· ht-N> )'OU art' at tht" bJ.rar~·· That ,._'t
it~ Hi r<.t1N" nnt! Un itt.~ltk. Wlial ,J,, ~•tUl!l'f! A ·
..::-;n :>:\tUKI:\G." (.1u oobidt. l1t;l.t a ~

!
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IT'S LATER THAN YOU TllTh'Kl

1

1

1
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I

'If-.
'
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1 1lt~/>lllf

.·

wing~'~R~~~~~;~~======::=::~====:offense.
The Phi Delts at·c lighter than :.'
111!V b

Both

I

'

t~ams

f

use a variable

DOING IT THE HARD

the Pikes but ia~ter. !heir line of 11
·
YYl\1
Larry Smith, .TH! Rhode:~, J,arr;t 1!
(G T
Thacker, Don Ivers and Boh LirH
E TfNG RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT /$!)
oets, Paul Brewer, Jack Woodul'
;
league and the lmckfield ot Goem-1
sets, Paul Bre·,•:e:r, Jack WMlu},i
and Nick Brown is the faste3d 1--t•w+•~~!!lo"l!'!'+>
The Pikes will start ends !larry,
Durham, Cliff Haye:;, tackles Clin- i
ton Burge, Ben Brook~, and ren-11
ter Harold Chrisest. Outstanding'!
defensive men for the hw teams11
arc Hick Armiju, D'>n Ivers and!
Larry Thacker.
,
Pi Kappa. Alt,ha has scored Hi1 ~
points white yiC:lding 63 and l'hi t
Dedit~ Thc~a hac; tallied 101 points i
an as g1ven up •14 !JOints. . j
Sigma Alpha Ep;;ilon, Pi Kappa Alpha and Sigma Chi r!'ceived i\
easy. victories yesterday in llag 1
football :w the tf!ason lli!ared a
close.
Sigma Aipha I~r1:;ilnn defeated 1
Sigma I:hi Epsilrm •:37-6 behind
the runnm~ of llf·mus Utiidy and!
Don Batie, ea(:h scoring two t
touchdown3. T. CarJ:l(lnter and T.l
Y011ngel rounded out the SAE!
scoring with six point!'! each. Pat~

I

l

..•

· (Spada!

·

toth~cviitag~,Voic;) ·!

ln 1988, the state of Wyoming
produced one-third of a pound of
dey, edible beams for ev~>ry man,'
woman, and chlld in the Unit~d

States.

·

t

y·

aker Raybufn,79,Succumbs In Texas l-lome
,.,

II

tlHl Hou!le Sam Ray.
cal\<!Gr yeatet•day
home in :Bonjam
fl9··venl•·n·tit Democrat
~inca 1940 except
when the Rclnthii·

early tltis sum·
but he waan't
inncor until Sept0111•
while he
in Dallu.
·
Go llonte
learned tha.t the

cnn<'Cl' was .iM\ll'llble he said he
wanted to p;o 1tomc to die, Home
wal! in Bonhant 1 Texas, lie gl·ad·
ually weal<t'nt~d as the days pas!!·
ed lmt docto1·s said hG died' peace·
!ttlty in his sleep early yesterday
momlng,
President Kennedy expressed
hhs regrets in Seattle, Washing·
tol\ where he is stopping on his
we~tern speaking tour. Kennedy
changed bis plans so thnt he co\dd
attend the :funcrnl Snturdny In
Boham. Vice•Pl•csidcnt Jolmson

m~d othc1• Congressional leaders the Fair Deal of Hjarry Tnmum, Jlfassnclmsetts. Me.Cormaci;: is
wtll attend.
,
and John Kennedy s New Fron- presently House Democrntic Floor
. Presidential Tributes .
From all over the wol'ld trJbutes
were voiced about RaybUl'11 • Th~ee
former P1·esid«mts gav? him high
prnise, and mom·ned his passing:
I~lsenhowel', Tl·m~nlll, and Het·?ert
Hoovel'. nayh\llll had sexved
under all of tl,1em. .
• .
l\nown variously as Mr. Sam,
and Mr. Democ1·a:, Raybm•n was
u _11a~d fighter ~or _h.te New Denl
plogram of Fxattklm. Roosevelt,

tiel',
. . .
.
The flags flying at tlte White
House, and at the Capitol were
lowered to half-mast when Ray.
burn's death was learned. The
flag flying at The Capitol was
later talten down and sent to RI\Y·
but•ns fa~ily. in Bonham, where
his body hes Ill state.
The probable candidate to sueceed Ra~burn as Speaker of the
House, IS John McCol·mack of

Leader,

~..congressman McCol'lttack has
the 1•ank and the seniority toqualify, but there a1·e elements
in House which will strongly opw
pose his selection. Many Southern.
Congressman have battled with
McCormack, including M1•. Sam.
However there a1•e no other likely
cnndidnt~s who have the l'nnlt,
seniority or tile support to sueceed Rayburn.

